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' I 
Willjatll Nolan Found Guilty.~~;t~~ 
Jury 
·of Manslaughter i ~~0··;~0:::~,~ 
• lite Ca1:1 that tho prlnd,_. 
I Cor the ,,rOMecullon wen the 
Helds Prisoner Responsible 
Death cf His Child . . 
F I er's 0"' n ehlhlrt>n. •or I Tho taklnit O( evidence baTln1 beentblla ~ ! ~um11tc1ed o:-a T'1ursd111 at l o't'loclr, C11lllCJ"8t 
I tltt' <'fllll'l took t"<' ut ual recen ror be lbe work 
•111111 h 1•:i·I rMurncd rile benrh11¥ at : .30 ~would take Ulo min( 
Able Addresses by Atty. General 
. ren and Mr J. G. Higgins. 
W 
, \\hrn :\Ir. J. G. llli;:~!n,;. RA .. 11•lrlrt'H• r<>l11011: r. Tit 
ar- 1l'll ' " ''jury (l:l th•• 11rl110ncr'l1 ltehe lr.: .. lf· he w., tr)'lni; ta ld1(111s clad ... 
l\lr. 111;.~ln~ ' " one o r the city'(• ynun>t· "'·ouhl he hlaYo sent to a ~ klllclfl'b" WU 9' 
. r~t 1•1-:•t1lrlw.; lwrrl•rr;~ n ll'I :o tl:lt phi woman t!l come ant ... Ja«t form lllld. ""8lMd" 10 a pt it 
, cruie lir mntlf' hlK mnhlen 1111cc. h 010 a .Ai::a!n, w;,uldn' t be han tdocl ~ Jtldo Use German clot.._ ,... CJermaat 
W k 
dun . lf'11 :11lrlrt-'l11, nr~·crtl1clt'114, wa'< lhc Cu• t •H t?lc Croz1•n rect.'!t~ If ho bad agreed to draft another repb' whldl, 
ee I ('t)ll 141crcd hy nll who h<'i!Td ;1 ll ke11t hidden ull lhe ol.bet cntalUea boWet'tll'. will u~t ~ reacb' bofon. 
. . 
I ' Accused t'Will be Sentenced Next 
• m:111t1·1 i>I<. ' " an !'!fort. l11dce1I.• well -unlrl he not have hidden tbo fro&cll noxt week. t• e 
11 I 11 I I 
.wnrtl•)· ut the hesl lmown o:-at::irs ot c ct u11 wl'JI• It nm)' ho true that - ·--- •a 
_\fl·· '""111y-1h·c ruhmh:s' 1ldlllcrn- won rcconnnl'm 1 m to t 1c < Cllll!rt• Ill• b" r I · Hold Up In London -
11i\n 1\11 Th1mui;1y nti;ht the " l'l'i !al < y or 1he c11urt." 'fhe 1 rlnl wilh-h was ' ~ · "he ·ra il out cm Lhnl night but Jl waa YORK. Mar. 14-A apeclal to •• llltlT to ttilillt iii: ~r· 1·11:n,:rd In t he trial 11( \\'llllum by rar lltl' 111us1 i.en.:atfonal 1hul tms Tn " 111 nln•!. lhc t'Ot1nr.el for lho tic· her uwn iv·I. tr cn,ry ('hl14 "ho 111 • • --..,- the bone· from w .. bbi&ton _,. tlon la mlDIDg Oil 
• 
J hn '\ul.111. or ,\,·onJ:il<'. for tho lak•·u 11l.1t:c In U1 IK c ity for mnmJ fc tt l' 1•1nnl<e1I the jury for I.heir cll)SO ~\rrnltl or hel111;- 111111htl1c1l woro to run l.O:SUOS. llarcb .f-\\'bnt 111 be·, thl! . llah OoYorumont ball t>mp:>wer- l!ctUoment 1'ltll ~ rel!f~•r of· hts 9 ycn r otcl dnui:hter. ·'·Nrn lk!i;un bl!torc the Full Oe1u:h an~I Ji\c·ul' n thr11111thoul tlu: length)' out luta tho 11110"'· then tbll! town lined to lie the flrt1l dn)'llgb~oldup <d SI Auckland Geddes, Drlllah Am- bul.e la deel&nid '1 
r<1uril(·1I Into roun and nn noun:ecl i111eclul jury on :\lonJoy mornln:; nnd 1-rarlui; or the c:-:i;ie, l'Ompn~111ou,1le1l would hi' run of chlldh "" hoUlll'>I," In London occurred at ten o'c k this, bas~r here, to a1:t aa lta c:omm.111-' bo enllrely flllp,racd'C.a.1.:'.'·;1 
f f\lll::h thl'lr roron1un. 31r. Slrpllen conllnucd throughout each tiny, t~r wtth t\lem for the lime they ltuil l>el!n ll:ol :: w:tncn hnd a word to 83)' ~~rnl~g 10 Regent 's Park wblcb at ~ don In dl11euaalq wltb President I 
J Tud.• r. th:.l they l111d tl&TCCld upon mln:,itmi; a ·fow minutes boC, re mid- Cort-~:' /1' c:f\·c to the uro<:ecdlnAC! n_!'tl "ltaln' t t'lc prl'iot1rr. Jl~ qJ_tcn found ed l t me or tbe morning la lrann- : Hard c plaa!J ror~_ 1iey ptaclat:.>d"1 On)J $l~OltJlllll:tl 
tbtlr "rdk<j \\'bfclt \l'dll " thAl we, nli:ht on TburHdny Lty tho annollttl'I.' np?IO!l' IU!d Cor an)·thfnir o! bl11 t!int lt nerc~anry lO i:;o r&WllY. but 4111 he br hunctftdli of ,PeCJple caJAlr to or lon11, It 'A'IUI learned lo·~•T on . ~ 
!noJ th•• prhoner n;>l guilt~· of nrnr- mcn1 of lbe nbo,·<' mcntfonetl ,:ordlrl. ml~l~t. ~av! c.'!lntrlbutctl to the d:Jav .tel h!~ •~!' l,ldren 11tan·e "l\' hllc tic IV••, their om_ceL A salary clerk of Ulo .unqu 'tlontd authority. The Brlll•h I TORO!l.'TO. March ~tr 11111 i;ulltY of rturn81:iui;lltor untl ,Thro11t:hout l l\C trial tile Court Room ,In h .. n , lu,. lhclr unpleMant nut\ re- i:;one. 1\'l. T\\'o wltnest1C?S ~ad ll&ldllllnl11ter} or Pensions wltb a bag con- Oo,·erpn~ent bu llent woM thnt It wlll ty 111 cull or Ule tJad 
, •pc~l<fbl_'~ 1tulles to a tcrn1tn:11ton I he soul them mon<'Y for thl'lll andltialnlng two tbou&a\ld pounds was Juel ~end , lu Washington to lllllll~l Sir thousand ~ollan tn ~ 
:\Im h. l,c 11nhl. of lltc c\·hft>nl'e thlll enou~h to lr!ep thorn In comfort. "Do leaving the gatt'a of the pork In a Auck) nd an>' experts he m:ay detlrr. to .Ainb a-.u 
h:ul h•~n rulrlu~cd m1\\' hon• tir<'mcd to you lh'nlt thnt a mnn would 11uporl llll)tor van wt.en three men 'A"lth re· ~ - J'OllO J, - JllMllll ·F'i'r.'i'·'i"i'""'··-:i'.1~i" 'i'-'-'W~-~;;;;v;·,,.-* .. 0*"':..'r*\,r.->.*f*i:\a*,.l':'\*:i~*'@*_/Z\ * · owner aecordtn• to . ... ~'·"';i:.;;; ,.,"...,.,:;r.:?:r-..;..\:!:/~~er.~~...:?:°''-:?:-''-'"-"-!':'-..:;:.··zy,'.!i~~-.:;..·-..:;..~ 11ie lrrelovrrnt but In n t rlnl of 11m.:h hi~ futnll)' ".I.1th onci hand 01111 kllll"OIYllr held up the driver and order- • b ' " {! i it) . 1m1mrln llC:-I! I.Ill lhPl J\1!4t brour.:ht lo ll them " ' Ith lh(' ollter?" Such ll thou~bl I ed Lbe omoltll nntl hl11 anhltDnt LO ners. Delare For war I ij JUrJ. 
@ 7l Kake r'T'L.e ZIO L k ii-: <'lo.•e. It was nttt'11kllry to brlnst ont wa" bt-yond nil re:u1on. Tltlci mun had "clcur out 1r you vnluo your 11, .cii," __ .------'-.....;. 
Hi' lY.JI - J. II. .cJ..I me 00 every po111lblo thread or C)\' ldence M) all the hardllhh1s or a father and tlie The robbers mounted tbo vnn and L~DO:S, llnr. :!f-:Satlonal dclc- Fifty Were ~ ' I -~ • 
, t:uu no trtouo ma1 bo left unturned " 'orrles o! a motlier. I Imagine him. drove olf "Ith the drl•or ellll at the r;atl'{ to tho conCcrence of mlner11 -
to enauro that Justlco bo done. ; he 1111ld. comt1111: bn<:k after hla t1111'11 wheel. hav~Jrcll'll the pro1l01111ls motle br l.O:SOO:S. lllan:h 
TEA COSEY 
COVERS. 
roe., ~or .. 











TEA COSEY PADS 
~1.05, ·for . .... . 70c. 
I 
Tray Cloths, Side 
Board Covers, etc., all 
marked down t-0 the 
same rate. · 
I For the llUL four days tbc Jury had loll to hl11 ehoorl~s;i home to (1repnrl? I , o---- t oal ~Inc ow ucl'l! for dlMlrkts 10 pay. :Sow11 corrC?Spondent u 
.._d ~ ~ da1' caat Upoll tbtt1a of hlic o" 11 i.1c11li1 uml t1> lhttcn tu thi. . 'The Greek Line The 111lnor11 decided to adhere to theh th:m fifty Commualata and 
saaa. A human ure complalnt11 whh:b the :-clghborbood : __ 1lemllfld" for n setUemont of the uon- \\Oro killed In OglaUn ha f 
• and If the \'er- ha•I to make against the tlcpretlo.:.tlons COXSTA~TL~OPl..E. ~lurch :!-4-.\n I troverey on a natlon:al buls. The ac- 1t1.11t nl•ht. ~! · ~ baman llCe wouhl of hl'I 1awler1 npd motherless <ihlld· ntlvanca of nbont t'll·ont» mllos wna ~;;,- -- --· --- __ _L 
liaCrltlced, an•I up- rem. Imagine him tolllm; hour nfler maile b>' the Orcc"s on botb the, ..::.-:.."l ! 
U.O reaponlllblllty. hour nnd tluy b>' day, to s:\Te_ th~\ f: n1yrnn and Brosl'ln rront11 d1irlni; the -~ /iifl!!i! /iii!!!!'~ ei:l!!J!I ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
D to wol•h , ... en liomr. nnd kecr 11 11hollcr ovor the Cir• • d , or th 1 ff 1 ~ • I ~ 
• .. ~ 0~ l l) 0 r 0 ens \'0 nctlon • A ' G d H k M ~ h 
th factll alone und helldll ()[ lbt>llO same c:hlldron h» ~ hn•O DG1llnsl the Turk11. Tllo loller. who I n ran oc lll>y a c 
Ike or false Im- IC!ltlmony the uro11~utlon now 'eeks ure n 1 ti 1 d 11 I '°" 
"1eiD to l:a'tc his life' Yet the ju!')' were i; 1 ng 1ar • dee nro they wlll ~ · 
.• ..._, tltndlthel~ .. nn.11 told tltat the u~u .. ed "ll ante1 to f:C)t uol retreat. until O\'Cry wcnn11 or tk-1 ~ FEILDJANS (C'HAAU>JONS) VS. OLD ~RS. I 




• Tucsdar Night at 7.:IO in the Prince's Rink, f 
'Wlltt, t!itre waa tho shad ~w were i.uch a !rouble to him but h:u.. en vp w C: 1 begun after weeks of , ~..,, · ~· 
.,. Mt "I Ill lb .: I he l'O dc'lllrecl wJI\' dlcl be llUl\d tbcni prcpnrallon la .,roceedlng under goo1l l • ~ IN AlD OF • • 
.... " •• a Ill • ey wo •. 11 • • we11tbcr ·on lltl Tb O k II DO rolll1 tbc-in•cl~n r rd mnn"ly when ho wat1 n,_·ny n1ld wl\t. c t ous. e rec no Rl'AS AND ~'T. VINCE1''T DE PAllf 
- n mu er 'ill . runl! 1omo twolvo mil~ cust or y • ~ .. '• 
• .,.11 u H tlt•t t)lerc and tllcn •uok · when tber o wa11 no '""' thnt could 1 b 1 h 0 en- I Rescn•cd Scats 50c., General Admission ~_: ... _; ~ · hi JJ( -' b ·' t have Co ·od him to come ba<'kl di I he 5 0 tr on l 0 ruS11a rront anti nlso I -.., 11 ., ... t uell 10ratlon and wilhu•1t l re ' nbout twoh•e mllol! ast of u b le' ComJ in your thousands! HELP THE POOR • \' 
Juatlkallon. He did not sar thli In rnturn lo them! Tber hRd boen toli. e 
11 
•r on l • :t 
the hope or making thc:u devlato Jn All\O thnl ho had 110 terrorised hhl the Sm~·ro~~- I f;J!l! iiti!IJ i!!1i!f1 ~ if>f!f1 ii!iJ!I iii!J!J tii1!!1J liiel1 ~ 
tl'11 l11111t from their clut.Y. but l•o chllclrPn thnt tbey rnn aw1')' fr:im 
... ·ould· remind them that In till• n "'tl home throui;h f03r o r him. but " 811 It Communis~Put Down 
th~ D<'t:UIC!d had heen comlcmned by he who had caused Oregory to run 
l'Ubll<' opinion !Jetore a word could i:.way Crom the comfortable home DERl.IX. Mar. !l :::::Order hu beou 
Im dDhl In hhl defence nnd he wnul•I provhlod for him :with lhe ,;()()(! re'ltOrctl In HambuTg and the Com· 
1 
nppo:ll to thore of his countrymen Drother1t or Mount Cn.slu>l ? ?tttu:h had, rnunlsts hnve been ejected from the 
 upo11 . wltosc mret:)' tho prisoner had hccu hcnrd of tho wretchctl clothlni; 11hlp)'anl11 which they had occupfod 
thrown himself. to drop 1111, , prejudice e r tbc children but w1111 not the evld· I Prealdcnt Ebert, In 14rrcement "''Ill; I with whlcli they ml_ght hove 1,:ame Into tnc:c C'Onclu11lve th11t even tbo 181 thfl 80' eroment oC Prunla. hDll lssu-
t•ount o.nd to give no heed to the year old daughter had burned her I cd an edict estabUrblng mea.surc11 to 
\
'fanciful stor ies with which the arralr own <:ltithJng aud thnl of lb:i others. rcetore !'Uhllc order In tbc regiona 
wns snrroundcd, Theiio were hl\'arl- and besides "i:;ood clothing" w1111 P!ter dl11turbod by tho Communist uprising. 
ably cxagi:;cr11tccl and dl11tortcd o.nd all I\ relnlh'C term. Wl:fat might be 1 The condlllon established hr tb\ 
1 
I
" ofte11 without tho s hadow of t ruth or consld~red~ itood clcithlng In Avond•lo 1 Pr011ldcntf11I annoranc.-ement, I• a "non · 
rountlntl'ln nt nit. · Jn 11roor or tbls mh;hl h<l t'Onshlorcd decltlcdly ott .. r· • mllllllrY s tate of dcgc." Jn compliance. 
• lllr. llli;i:;IM ln~tnn<:ed Lhc ston· or tho wlro In SL Jol111'11. I with the Prcsldcnt'll move. the bead 
' child's hl\vln;; been foun•I tlc:ul or The l'Vhlenrc for the pr:>t<M:ullon o r tho go•crnment or Saxony l1u Ill>' I 
dyln11 on hor mothcr'a grnvc when lo Mid l\lr. Ulgglmi. mny tio 11unimod up , llOlnlcd a c1'111nn comml111111r1 to act 
rrnllty the motbor wo11 llurlotl In a In t.ho - ~~llmony or Mui')' Nolan ond ht emergency. .It blld been tl('(!hlO•I 
r<'mCll!I'>' four miles from whero tho Orei;ory nml thl'I hu•I been oJJMllUl<'IY J earlier by tho Cabinet ot the En111lra 
i:hlltl 111111 bc.-en Connd on tho ovonlug without corrol10rot1on llO fnr us tho nnrl by lbc l'ru11atan Gublnet, Dl'COrd· I 
1<he ran uwar. "I!," s:itil tho co11n11el otl>rr w1tue11.•r11 hnd been ccnccrnod. , lnK to the \'0111l11cbe Zeltun1. lbat 11 ~\ rc r lho dcfcnr<', "you lhul tlmt th' lloth lhcso children ti11d rcrmt.allon' 'llroclnmallon of m.artJal law wu not ~~ a1·cu8etl 11 l11\lcc1I ~ulll.)' of lhO."IC ucll\ whh!h In 110 way tcml~ to lndUC't' do- ~ nece!l!ttl"Y ln view of tho general aul ~i..lt.; ot croo\IY act·redltctl to h!m, lhco pc wlcncc to their vemC'llY nml In tholr ludo ot lhe workers. lh ul hlrn "'1tlltY. llruvlded. howC'vor, minds Uto most tn11li;nl0cant bappc>n- ' · \ lhnl >'CIU huvo nnit' 11utl110od y1111raeh•c11 tnc:11 hn1\ been mruculnod tenfold. It • • • @ U1ul the 11hlhl's t.lcath cnaned there- w1111 a t·a11e of whcro a mean 111 unt\er 'lbc C-0mmumst RISmg 
I from. No matler ~la~ ll)'tllpaUtY you eur1plelou, hi" every act Is p,u1plcl01J•· • " ""• ny hue (or ~he' t,le child who 111 Thln!OI that In an unauapectocl tn41· HAMDUna, Mart:h .. 4-FIReen clY· I n~w clen'tt. Y0'1 b' no rli;ht to be vldual would huve gone unnollted lll11na and one pollco omc:cr wore ~ lnllucnClf'd II)' 11u·.Ja ii sentiment In your "rre roolrd 'ttfl and conatruod Into killed and •Ix persona wounded la ' ® clcllborallon' and If aL nur time )'Oii llnkll In t¥ obnln o r oTldence with rlolll bero )'e&lordu:r arternoon.1 The @ find yonl"llelYC3 In doubt. Ill\ t11al wlrluh ll wu llOUIJbl lo o•erwllelhl polfco· flrt!d on lbO mob and tbrew 
•loubl ltl> tu l.h'I l'rlKOner . Tho .crime .the prisoner until thoto who bad hud gran:ide'l when tho crowd ·at-
lor which :rou 11ro tmnx him la the heard the alory In all Ila dhltortell temlltc:d lo dlaarm Ulem u4 break 
. terrible and unnatural crime or kllllnR an•I 011a1Q&onted detail would A'/ tr the Conlon Ut>al ·lb• Vuh:an SblJ>-
'hie own child, but. remember that It 11 Nolan committed all lbOM cruclll•s )'&rdL Communist. l•dera attcmPl· 
· TUESD~ Y NlGHT-rBig Cud Toutn•mcnt, with ~ valu· 
l 
able prizes. Come along. I 
. I 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT - Grand Concert by ;leading 
artistes, under management or .Mr. C. Jardi~e. Hear 
this Excellent Performance sure; i 
THURSDAY.~IGHT-We announce to our rrieqds 1n· 
. other Gnnd Card ToUl'lmmialt and look 'I your 
company to make ira success. , 
FRIDAY NIGHT-A minaJlng of old ravourihll COn-
c:ert, Card Tourney and other amuaomen a wf11d. 
up 10 a tocial -oek. Be there • 
nn cue or relaUon. belween fl\tber and ho could not ha•• carect; tor bl• las to ho.Id a map demonauatlon In a 
cbfld that you al],_\ called upon b> c1'1ldl'tn In the manner wblch ha ta fteld ID Altou aetUon of Ule cltJ were 
your oatb to c0n••, but wbotbol" aald by maJl1 oC tll• wl~ _to ll•Ye follld br. t11t poUoe wbo atllT01UUled 
there wa1 tn c)o COIDIJlnlon or tbo1111 dcme. nat •111 not ,...~ ..t U. place ,wlUa .bllrbed wire pd arfuor 
Ida with wll"'9 ~ may charge t.._ 11&1 H NolaD eand for Ida- a1dNrell u • .WL Tbe enwt a«iofDled lite ~ ~ 11Ui~bJe malice and be lr•ld to baY• doMM-~14 Uter &QllOnd. c&n. Tiie Colllmalat. VoJb 111•ae=~if:i~1t1laail 
· haidt ~·'Wleb ~· cao-~ • (OollUQld aa Paft~t- ·ze1uins bu to anu.1~ 
I • 
. . . 
• 
.. 
... ... ...... , 
====;::::=-=- __ ..;:;--_--- -
·~ )S JL, if 1 H~t1 . 
:-t, ... -: :.tlc )li'11J .11t . ' n 
~fR~ · I JI <• tr(!Yfe(•ti 
, ~H .. l\ tor the prot~c 
.~ •1w· fo1r.uy. or on.: 
.• i.r. old age. 
l .. !\/llJNN, 
· :\' .i..1·-r;~ · ~; fUEF.'I 
'L John>s~ 




cHURCH ~ERVlCES I 
. I' 1':1tlll'dtal-ll ::11, G-10 .. 8 nnd 
t. I ; . c-.1mmunltm. 10. ~lnutn : 11
• 
1 
: ~ihlrt·n ·.. St>r\·tcc. 1;,:io l-!v1•n· 
11
"·S<-r1·t.-.·: ,\utlwm11 (II "!)end Ont 
~,:r.li:ht." (Ill "ll~· i.:urly Mornln~ 
lJ~ht. • ' 
.,t.• I lullll •''' Ou £n11ter Dny thl!re 
will h· l hr..-u 1·elt•brnt lon11 or the 
1,. r omniuulon. 11t c.:io. S (charnt 110 
· 111 fbl aml 111 1:! 30. At the 
' -iatt · 
• 'dud\ r 11cr\ lt'e t htt followh1~ 
t f«•U'O t t ~ . ~ 
• "'" h:o ren1kr1•cl. it:11<11 \n•lir·ui~ Gr.u\il Ch:rnt. rnurln~Smnr1 
;. tkum J:ick""n· J •1blhrtl.' - n\11111111 ; 
r 1°0111111111111111 Sm;11 t In J<;b, An· \1lh"' 
· . ··Th•''i tin''"' 'rtken Awtt)" )ly 1b<!ll· ' 
l.J't•l"-St:ihi•r. t111un'I 1;0 (proces· 
.ie.~all' h;:>. ~;,11 . Prl'.lchcr. the Rtctor. 
t:t •·n~ni: :ll ,;,:;o l'roc!'"!ll'lnnl !lymu 
i :•;, \l.i~nifl.:;11-~lu 11t.'y, :'\unc Ulm· 
l:ia•· Fi.trnu. .\nthe1n "Thi!)' lln,·!' 
'fa~!'!! .\~ *~ ;\f~· Lord"-~tnh1er. 
ll~lh luJ;ih cp1orn,.. 1tn111lcl. Hymn.'< 
1,). ~·i. ~•·H!nrohl .\men- Stalnl!r. 
·1'rt;!rh.r. It•" .\ . ( 'ln)•ton. .\ cordlnl 
tn\11·•' 011 ,,. e;1.tcndt>d 10 :•II. 
, 1, llnr} 1h1• \(n:fn - lloh' C'nlll• 
r ,. " 11 ,; :o. ~ ;'lttd noon; 11. 
)laul:i•. !'rec-., "ionnl ll~·nrn 17S, 
l'TllJIC'r ,\ nth•·n1-G1 .mt C'hnnt. Tc 
Otnt!l- ;:\r. !! \' lc1o n ' Tr ePlt> C'hnnt-
,;nlu~. :::mJ•••r: J ubllute. C:O<!llse>rt. 
,\lltll(lll- 1l.1lt.•luJah ! C'hrl11I Ii; Rl~en' 
.:~;mprr: Kyrh· Shntlcr I G. Glor !n 
-tir .. 1b ::;11or1 In 1·. llymn1 li'O l i•i 
1,,., 11;~. 1•rl':iclll'r tho Rector: ti .30. 
!)tll\11 n;:;, Prtll l'l''<lonal Hymn IG:.!. 
Jbcnlll\'ott I~ ritzlot rhl•rt. X11nc Dlmlt • 
11 •• l':lrb~u C'halll In F'.. Anthem. 
11~11..iul;lli' l'hrlH 111 IUi!en'-Slm11er; 
1nmr:11. l"" 1-;1. IH 356. Preacher. 
,:•• la l.t>nl n1~hop. 
I 
' 
tiVENING AUVOCAJ.B. : ,ST. JOHN~S. 
MOTHER! 
,. 
"C:~liforni:t Syrup of Figs'' 
Chiltl's Best l.ax:ilh•e 
TRIAL FOR -1'L_IGIP ~ . ~r-:':f! .Js.N 
· · ·; ·Mf·Dn ~.:.-lBllrl> :,,:: .. :-·'9 
t· • [ •. .~ Tl"9 '-'IOIM1. ·~·.e 
, . . ~ · com,.,. •bat Jae 
1<"'11ntlnuf'd from J>llk<' 1,) thnt they toltl Ilea and tbat l••Y stole aDll ~~ 
lmvc t <111m1l484 tbll1,.l·r11elU1!11? Suro. and dhl nil the other tlll~ all~ ,wltUINa .. tit 
ly thu! I• th~ h11ni1u1• WG)' to look at airatn•t them 1r.re t~ii, {lllll )die aaeet ot• No\UL n. 
' the muttt'r. Hli> eveT)' known act. thief and tho irreatat #fF p~d not ~ N9lan ....., 
,oworn to evl!n hr the Crown's o•·n he able to concoct tbl! ,1ic>rf, tolcl, IA _. llP ~ 
wltn<':."'l'fl wa11 u l.llrel'l contr1ullctlon thl" whnea11 box. by th~ chllfren and uor ~ ~· 
ot ~he <.'<l11coeted 11ory told h» hh1•dcr Htlck to It tbronitbout all ~h crou· fqrt8orql9n(Uill& 
gcnrrntc 1 hlrdrcn. · It hnd hei!n Knld ex:ill'ln:ulon 10 wbleh lbeJ had beftr baft been bold' 
thnt Xolan hl'nl hl11 <'hlidrcn. \Veil ;>ubjrttecl. ~Ir. Warren rt'841 ~' oau:1u:t 11Ullllllaed tlaraoat 
how f'IM• co11lfl he • orrcct th!:m ! Arc from 1he v.-o~k or on out~rlt1 on 'J'lie •IOI'>' 0~ ~ 
, w,• to 1:11':1· Crom n falhl'r the rl~ht or •·hlld l!thlc-11<'(! *hkh 1bow~Jial tho -rd (0 t....., "rlf&tl!llP.111lW 
• ... • ,. f '\!.. ' • ... uw: 
1·nrrt·t•t111i: hli1 own t'l1lhl! IC ro wu ;muthfnl nllncl rellllnR lmpr IOM ot bJ Ua0-~ f.ia4 1A111r1m-.GBJ 
I :1ri· t.1klni: from him 11 rhtht wbl1·h l•xperltnc-c11 an.'"' lo t>n~lt're atl t-bll~ to co bolatJqn IA iq aon h:111 hl•IJll hlH from lhl' bl!1tlnnln11: or l'Olntc tlrese exporlenNll 1wt b more )( fl'O ~ c.'R~:o<. 
-;;......-; ~ time ·111d wltholl'I wl1kh he '" hclp- euctneM of detail than c0nl adult•. r:;u. • h , H ~ 
I • ~ leu tc. control hi!! houscholtl. No[IOI· For thellt! c·blldren to baTit -.&de up Mr' er .tr/· ~i 
"aJtf ft(a" s • Fl I Mn nn~c aalcl i10 mnn hi nn anr.el to the ,;tory tbey bad told tb97 malt llaa ... ~~ to 1ota Wt,: 
Accept .. ..,.. or.... yrup o. P, h I.: • hi 1 "' ,. • !ft 1 KOW llUllt •Tit ..... IS! only-look for the nnmc Cllllfornln 00 ~1ls own ''lllC:t hcl'DURI! c mow" ~ have been In col u11on. .or ' u cent • 'lrliiliW 
tho packnge, then you are 1uro your .•oo ,, ... II hut Mrftnl!;c lo !\II)' tbe peo- tlme to b&Ye e\'81')' htill tlidell)Jlt tbit ~ tl~,ai. ~: olMi 
child 111 ha,·tnc tbe b~t nod modi tolt• who "new ~ohm IH•Kt, the pt!Oph 11tamped upon tholr mlncla.- l'ul baYIQS ........ 
hnrmll~ll l)h)'lllC Cor the llUle lltOrnacl tH ,\\'Olltlllh'. hlt4 \'l!r)' nut cloor nCll:b· WU that tbef lad ~ tr U lie aid 
11\•er and bowel!1 . . Children love lb hor11. were ~Lhl! onet1 to tes1Uy to hb ~bree claJa al llrs. ·~ ~ftlll'i.;li!ilill 
fruity tnsto. Full directions on eocl ito'.><I qunlltlu while St. John'•· who pre19t of Uaelr f*~~·.jjlt1ii~ 
)Ollie. You mu11t aay "C411fornl:i." had nr\·f'r heard or blm llll a few tJJlle thr.t w~ 
AT THE CITY HALL 
•h<lrl "eek11 a:;o and who would for- ~....,_ -
net him In le1111 than that time, blll !if 
r·lnnd\' l'Onden111ed .him a1 a lllOftlltl'. 
Tl\1- \\'Cl'kl>' rnl!ctlnr. of the ~lunld- )[r. 111:;(tfn" 1hen aslted t~ Jul'1 ':fl! 
11111 Connt·ll WQ!I held Th11r11dn~· nft(!r- 1"0m11arf' the reputation ot tlle -eea 
noon. ANlni: )IU)'Or )lullu(y 11r('!ti11- ed with thAt or bla cbtldnn 
t'tl. «011nclllor"' Morrl'<. reut an1l i.-ompue th•lr ttstlm01lf. Tlfll,; 
\"lntcnmhe wl!re pre11cn1. onf'rh111l 11tood the Cl'llef ttljlf 
,\lttr ihc minutes or 11rc,·ious mrct- tionr.& nr the seffrett 
IQ!:"" were 1:onflrm~I the follo"·lni: ntlon. and that In II 
m:ittl.'nl w<'ru dealt with·- roundlDR"· wltbout ba\'lbi 
1'he Colonl:il Sccret:iry :ulvl~ed rrom tl1e ral'l1 related ID 1llt 
nntlticntlon had httn ~ent thl! Tren· 11ton-. Tnte he had blu......i 
1mry Pcpnrtml!nt authorizln~ pnr- 1mtmport1mt det-_lla 1*t llOl. ilQ 
ml'lll 10 Lho C'onncll or nmount on c~~eontlal11 anti It 11boiald be rei~Q~I'! 
lulntl for rlrc rn1111rnnrr l'rotlt11 und t'Cl thllt the human mind aAd ·lll1111Ddil~ 
•I. l!irh,1rl', 1;.::o. S 'anti ti , lloly _1.. • ~ l'l'lc phonl' Tnxcio. ·1rl! nrvcr lnralllble. HI• l&ott ~ 
• Tht• c-ommunk:nlon or lni;11<'<'lor th•• l!Pilome or a bard life In wbh:fl ~ulil 1:..., 
a it 11. ,; ::n. 1-:vC'nln~ Sl!r\'kc h _... I t ..-.. 
;cncrnl llu1c-hln11:> In refrren<'I.' to th err " 'u" no 11lr1umrt' and NII<' .-n 1 ffPOld ntr t ..,, ......... ,.,,.~·~· 
tllo P;ilin·e fire which :ippt'ored. In the end In ;irr-.il11nl111: him on a l'hArJ:o of:tac:ta Ila ttlld'bJ I.ti_. Wit ~- fil fl 
dalh papers during the pn1tt week whkh c\·ery hirhlent In that r-rlecl out atteptf'd them. 'WBtl It Die ~ow tall• ua.: ... 1.~ur "'1· 11 and r..: l , R<>v. F.. \\'. wn!I iilaccd bcrore the Bo.'lrtl nt thl" hi" Innocence. the ten· foctol'll that,.i1appo~ that a <'blld would -"a a • "'1il' In tor )ft 
r n 1'· meNln<> 'l'hl! tnnnd tnkl!n br the had contrlbutl!d 10 11111..e hh1 lot burd· from u .. home on a wlntff ld.t whJt.; ~-~~. t-·- of ... _ .... 0 ........ .. 
,,....lltt ' ' 11 nncl ti .:!Q. ltev. ll D. r d "'- h l h t h r __... -m ter ...... uuu•- - •• _,-: ~ "" .......... ,, 
· · .\ct Ing ~lnyor In thl~ nMtter met <'r. <1lrn1?RI than hi! rnul ,,.,ar, "' 1 out • °" u~~" 1 e :~ - eh - :\A to Nolanla baYlns told tho llolloJ'• "A'tre 
li(lllmt " ll A. lit P 0 ,. 1 , b((!ll emi1lo)'Cd n~ wc-apon!I n::olnst j rlhle pnnl111u1-.~nt. • .e may av~ ba l 'nll l1-cllr.11w "'t· 11 :met 11.:io. Re\'. C. w • nn r II • him. :>:« o,·lil<'ncc to ..rn!th him. He •'<'!l<'r\'l!d II hut that wa1 no anewer. ho ~d •TIID ~lie .a *' ns. • !'S>e Pdil•tot111 
J r.on1!, .11. 11 • Solicitor n. n. 1'111 !l!ll:t.'d rl!l"Oll· hntl not •rnt for n rlcw1or. ~.l111:h hllcll('onn~<'I f:>r the nc<"nsed had .. Id tblll llolloy wouldp t como fiJ' the Crown alrt 
,.(dcrnt lun fn the dnlm of Tn1ckm1111 · 'I- •·- b bJect to n•s but we " llt-h,- ll ;;n~ ll.:lfl, Rl•\' W. n. llC<' ll made'or thnt fnct (1y the 11ro11e· llfn Xolan died or her own net hut ..-ou19 e waa ia • • • I • ·-
" *dAn. II.\ llehl ror 10:<11 of hor~.'. M> ihc Coun· I 11 h • w I I k d lb find blm In the 'box tor tbe dt.ff'nce. nnro 
" ' cll'll o;ollc ltor hos oln•ndy :Hh 'lt1ed or t utlon hlll wni. tbc Jury to m:ikf' him 1 d 1 K (!. n11 t naturo • 111 ., 1: I thl! \'it'llm of :1 H~tl!m ui. trnclltlonnl Auornf'y General. tor ll <·hlld. a" •oon In the caa.e or 1he first day O.llt 9.-
l on=n·.:;uiunu l fh11rth . 11 t111d no llabllll~· on the part or the <'It~· 1A th•'.• , .01111tr)' · ,~n 111A '"l!r~· hill•- h t 1 ho 10 !\ol:in'• fett were rrollbltten Nolan w1tbo paaktnc the allghtnt iaNYltlO?I wlltlle ba ... __ then•" to~-= thl! llonrd C:lnnol ~Wl Oll\CrWfMe.' " ·' "~ r·· ' - WI I <',mnn c~mc nto l lC tl•f'. b Id !keel ~ tbat n I (U • .._ - .....-~ ~
c;.•. !:" r II. Darb)'. ;\I..\. thcrr.,cl\'1!11. llow oh<'• ...,1111 the dO<'· run n\\'ay 11110 the nli:bt throult'b l'llld ..ay:J tb~ c t wo ups1a Cur 11p j aa ttmt. , l:nrtul mean~ and a cl!ltlltallJ: IQl'AJ. 
-- .\ppltt-ntlon o r K. S . Trnpncll 10 :or tht• lu!lt man to b<' cnlled In ('\•en 1.nd lftlO'll' f\Tiu·tkally b:irorooted un· night. The children uy tb <'arrlf'd I Tbeff reuons. •tre • sdfciaDt I~ ~· C'blld that Is no •uJaqb~ 
1wr11ou1-.T. 
''· \ 0J1.-" ' ' l'rl', hyt crl:m ('h11rrh-lc•el'l rlc<'lrlc l'lgn 7dll ~ :l<'l"l!ded 111 thr C'lty and how often w~' he <'al· le11" 4he w:i1 rort·ed thro11i;h rear to her up and !bey «O In 10 deull1 a'I 11'1ow fJi•t h~ waa Juat tb& ltlilcl of: tillt If the <'Orrectlo exc:eeck dai 
n n • • Ill-\' It J . Powe r , .\l ,A. j to •mbJcct to' t~c ll:o~ncl!r'!I :lp:~\':l l . Ice! In 100 lntc. llow orten lnd<'cd, In do It': '"Cun you 111.'llen Salin •·hen 10 Ju11t how they carried bf'r up and I n~11n wbp "'l°ul~ .not ~~ltllte' to do' t>onndB ot moderatlo iiad d•Clt ...,.~!~~~~id 
,\t ti:~ mortlln~ .. e rvlcc the S ncrumenl .A prot<''t " a11 rc.id trom . le. 8"· l'l\SMI 01 lllnc~11• wo .. lhl! ctoNor .te,•er I ht' 11: r11 he- llld not wno\\' wh\' 11he n11 to what Ot'curred aubs(!(luentl)". I :1 ~1y or d!t!..~lilDll l~t,bact ~n awom ~Its tun man1lau btor bid ~ 
d ;b~ f,,r11·,. ::juppf' r wlll \>I! olJ!lervcd. \\ nlsh nnd llo~khi,. ai;:JIMt permit i·allecl :ind dl".llh resulted. but w4.'r< l'1l.l1 a •\'n)•!· on<I 11u1tnln their 111or~· In <'ro'lft·f'Jtam· 1:1 11gqln1t i.tot. l committed. In matte or doubt .JJ1i: 
I~ th~ e\enlni: lh•• PnMor will deliver ~111~ given Mr Pf.'cl.hom Gowl!r St· the frlend11 oftbo11c who cited to ne1 1'h. \"Arndtv of th<! •·hlldr<>n hntl ln:atlon. ~ow :\Ir. Worren llllked the I ",\l<llq1'iM ddf41aot It wa11 toe> Ollll•Y 1..ordablp 1/•tructed t e ;IUIT to . to lns rnll ell!ctrlc motor o n bli. pre· • ' ,. · " . hlld f t • ' • d · ;' snnon·ll'crnte, M•bJl'<' l ·n.1ymond . L' arr:il1t11cd ror mnrdl-r! When th<' llt .. 1hl!en "tlC!flfoned hut 11 wa• n nP•·ullnr J111·» If out' or JOU irot your ee •.11 be .r.erl09alr c1>1111ldel'f'cl. Solan u t'lltefull) lnYftt te die 
, m hoei. Thi! Actlnw ) !ll\'Or nnil c.ngl· ·1 • r · " hi h h bott ms' d _.. ' -;.:;..::;_;,tU> 1l:1mond b 1 tht• title or Sir Oth·e r " • < usecl .. ultl he could not pay for i- circumstance th!ll wbotevl!r t'lf\· bile. >O baj\I)• frost uen I at t c o 
1 
!>inu·o~ tsntt i;mie In the bo~ aDd to an •• u 10 the Jnlltl r ~ ~
Wco r··mh1 k:ible nnll ~en,.n1lon:il nct'r "'ill ' 1"1" thl! l>ln<:o I dot·tor. he tohl the truth. nnd the- httl ••·worn 10 hnil b(cn In the main. cor· droppl!cl oil 11lem three dnrs' later, do otl\'Of[I ,., ho hlld 11eon hi~ attltmlfl erallon tbe ame aldttalloil. 
• Plan!t wcrf' :ipprO\'l!d l'lll follow1'1: - cl " • ' Id h . b bl · Id 1 h.ir :.i trot .nd i,; 11.1mccl u11cr h l,i soldier . • "\lrlcnc·f' or thnt W:l!I that he cont robo·nted hY rhe prhinner hlmlll!lf you think )"OU won nH• een a t \/bll"t ln'rc. there wn11 no nl!l'I! to J:O uou J: ve t 9 r o IMnln• • 
.e: '&!lo "' is kllll.'11 In the wur. ll :\e"· h:ill tor Srnr 0 ' Sea Society, :1<'t ulfortl to par f<'r •'Oun~cl to 1lc- 'Tho 'story Of. lheo tif'ln~ up or nell 11; 10' walk upstairs thn• nh;hl uno;;~lllt· I lnt0 l!ftnll. His t>1platt!ltl11n11 C'oulct and to malce their d D a 
. , . ~lcnrr Street ,\\l(!rntlon. to build· 1 · · t • • 1 . -....-Ji;: lffon~ ronver•1111011" Sir Ohver ftOd ' . !encl bH own llfl'. In c·onelu1lo11 )lr. the r>ac·k pcm h the rnnnl111t awur to. c1l? lie tboush~ not. :-iolnn :1 croll"· I 11nt hcftd wAttr fh'r 111lnutN• a" ho bad, ,. The JurJ tbeteu ,~, 
Udr l.odtt' ore !l11Pl•<""L-d to h11\·e hod lni:. n:irter ' 11111· for G. nrownrht1t. Hh;,.ln& nppt'aletl lo the Jnry to rr. ·"r• Pendl'ri:r:i.~t'" tlll! klekln~ or lbe ' 1•umlnu~lon bad llc•n prolific or rl'· L.'Olllht in· 8 numhl!r 'or .,.,.ltn•~~f'!I urtcr dellblratlag r r !5 
..-11b ttrt bor In 1h1• othl'r worll.I. All R<'porti; or Chy En~lut'er. llenlth llll!mh<'r the- 11ulfertnii: that bad alrea~· c·hlld c;,: .. r the ll<'r~pe-ul! 'l\·ere more l ~1:!11; In that his admlulon' had I who weri- too rend~· to te1111Cy to hiio brouitht In a unanl°1ou11. Ya 
UitertiitM in th<> r111 urC' lif<' arc par· Officl!r. l!lt .. ror week ~l!rl! rend. IK'(ln the 2rl10ner11. the llutferln" that thii.1 half nclmhted hv ~ohm who. ho"·- wcn·,'d to 11rengthen the tl!Rllmony ot t·'<cellent quallttt>•-be had i;oD<t to "mnnalaugbttr'' a• 111c1 a~ 
tkal.trh ln\'ltt~I. After the dl!!poslng or minor mitt- wu Yet to he his even ••re be frC!ed.;enr tole! tht 11ton: 10 111111 him•C'lf.1 UH' children. lie hnd tric1l I(\ <':otPlllln thet<e. people ' to .ave hl11 own Jlfl>. but · 0 
ter: nnd th<' pas~lng of pa,· rolls and Tb p It I b •A'd/•· 9 bleA·· • · I 1 
• e on ent ary. t'.... 11 11 ~ t'onlcl there llf' nny doubt that It '"'1l" :.wll'' th" tacts tba• '\bl!Y held 11worn he had "ought the hl'lp of nonP or .-.lDVERTl8B d 'l'lllt 
blllt1 tbe DI(!(!~ ln1 to &be hell or lbe _!lome 10.whlc-n nh)!ct fear or the rather whit'h actu·I tn. but toking hl11 <'i.;plaoallon;. Cor! tht-m to 11ove bl11 child's. THE A»TOC.ATI .... 
- ho. would ban to return nnd wbo.t nt:.-d the ~hlld In runnln~ o.w;i~· 011 i;r:uuecl. \\lib ,.,hat lnicnulty mu-ct I In llncluslon ~1r. Warren a,:nln ' 
M. C. L I. WU olther to.. the better knowledtt<' tt.l' eta)• 11ho lltOle th~ fifty c-cn111! She I ~lnry nnd Gregory. 1be half· Witted remlj~ the Jon· ~ha1 Belle Solan _. 
tlud the cblldrfn for whom he bad had 11tayccl about the h111111eo nll • 11l1,· f.lrl nncl thl! ll;Yl!Rr·ohl hoy hll\'(! been 1 11od 1que11tlonabir b1!4'n rorcNI Into DIAMOND D 1.f;! ALL 
a spent hlmaelf, In toll and worr)'. hut! nnd ~olan said he hnd snld nntht.ni:: 
1 
<' ulowod Ill hnrn bum upon the 111ic oc '•·hlch eventunttd In Iler death., YOU ROilD THJNGS 
tlitne4 asalmiC. him. He llllked then : 111>0111 tbc mlMlni: monc)" on hi• r<'· mec,;rc roundallnn .Jr 1he11c ac111,11t ~d r.nd lbl! p11rso11 wh•> Corred her Into 1 
lllU~ Ule abaent'8 or moth·~ llll'.l turn rrom the " -ood ... thnt aOl!rnoon 
1 
r11cl11 tbo 1otructure or fiction whlcti tho.t net ,...hether by u1t>Ol.lll or p)1)·1d· f::lrll PD<'k111te or "J>lamOnd J'>rell" 
~ accuaecl H tbr)' 110mc 'mt •r that W<'1'C 110 "·hr clll\ tl:t •hllcl. "-' ?Uhl do crc1llt 10 :i. novelh1t. Bit bl' c-:11 rotce waa re11pon11lble for hf'r cont:.tn11 rimplo dll'9Ctlon11 to dla· ~pe to be Judsed by a lmmelllntely he 1:01 hack, lcn\'e tht' hit the .\' torney qcnl!rnl toro down llc:ich • Thi! 11urrerlni;a or :'\olnn had mollll·d,<· worn. iohnl11i
1 
y 11klrts, wall!". 
;_a.nuunsl. In my lnexpe!~I· h 1 I h 111- ·n 1 ., • 
ou11e n 11"' manner " c ' ' " ' tho tlefentc of the accu,oo :111 he nd· been eld up tothe Jury but wbrll ilrei<'IC!S. <'Oats. 1:lote11, 1ot0t'ltlng.i, ~ Jlc I may not hAYl' hrouitllt ~ •h till tn a t • Tnte h11 ha 11 • ' 
' • 111 3 n1: nil r · 1 \'anctd argument arter unn113llablc ,,. ere tbl!y to 1he ugonle11 or 1be llttlt' MV91'tel'll. 1:rarerlea. cioYeilnp, •vorJ· I tbat WU In lbe l'llllt! for thl! 1:onl.' nltl!r hl!r and It had been n!tkl!d j 1 
N bat 1 have doDl' Ill)' hcKt anci • . 11 hr d 1 , 01·i;umcnt to i.ho"'· that the riri~oner 11utrerln1: child. Wh11t y,·111 his condl· thing. 'l\'ho:her wool. I •Ilk, linen. cot: I aak )'OU to do the 110me I wh) • 11 be wa11 80 t"roel. hll 0 11 w1111 IJlllltl' or ot IC3st the mnJorlty lion of mlncl u compart-d with t bnt ton or mlscd goods. now, rkb, tad• 
-
80
· Th<' nn!lwcr was tbl\l he or thl! crucl'les allegl!d anli 1wor11 ti) ct the cblld who hnd whl•pt'red to l eii11 color11. Auy "Db.moad Dy..S ... 
A'l"l'OL"!Er GE:'.'(ER.\L'S A DPRt:SS. co1.1ld not nlford to let her f:~ out ~n I 3gialn•l him. t'nd he 1;1\\'e nine 1 tat1· · tho k!:lld womnn who h4il mothered no .it her kind. then pirfttt rnalL'I 
~ Tlte co11n1el for the defen<'e wa" n nJght like that under hi!! 'orr C>Cll on1 wh)' Xolnn could not hl\\'C been her "{ik'> me In ~·tinr arm11 and <I'> nr~ A1Ulr.tntced. llnalJfl't baa Color M'.9111&1111~ fi7 th Collep. riCep to tht followed by the Attorney Gen,<'r:il I and h'ecze 10 cll!ftth. but on tl14! other! t~I! 'tllod nntl con!tlderlltf fntMr hL not d1J1111 my feet , I fion·t wont tbtm C'iar1I. 
~ ~ U• ftrlt of lh u c. L. 1. du.tins Its 54 non. \\'. R. Warrt!n. K.C: .. who con- ,hond hl\tf he l>l!t-n the klnrt nnd con-1 • 1 . · 1 
'Tllfre I• a .,.... bllf;tar awar' Jean of nlstence and aplalned the ctucte!I the C'Bllt! tor lhl! t>ro~f':-ntloll 11lder1te fnthl!r I!! It llkl!h• tb:at h• , 
•N 'Tff nrtre la d.er.~ Tile Sicra- terms Ullder whleb the St'holanblp In an emlnm1ly fair ontl Jmu minncr., would ha'l'l' drh·en her home for mor., 1 ~·- '·:· .. ~{'-..!{ •"'·!'-..l'~·.f>:• .. '·~,.:· .. '·:'-.... ·:·~"~•··:.,...:V\!•,-.:.:r..-·:• ..... : ...... .: .... -,4: .... ~·: .... ~·: ........ : .... ~Y".;,;.'>!,;"·!.;'-!"""•!<#~!o .. -..~ .. 1"~~.f>M~•·•"i• 
llflt or th" 1.ord'a SupJWr will be wa11 :1r.anled. Yl7..: •Thal ichol:ar Ill• lleCor• commenllni:- 11[10n the e\·ht· 1 than bnlf :I. n:tllf' In h'r bare rffl ovef I~ ~ 
admln[~terrd In the evenlnc. All are tendln~ any :\lctbodbt &hoot In Xew· •·nee .1''' ". rst utendl!d hlH to1111rau.1111-,1he rrozen cinow lnatt':ld or c:iTryln;-1 · ~ BEAK BllAND' l . 
'l'tkom<. rounclland who nbtalnK hlJ:hl!st m:trkll tlOM to Mr. 111.i:~ln'I np:>n th!' manner her! ~ :.., • \ 'JI: 
' i:,.,... ~rffl • flt•nlt-.l•lli•••: in Enllfll"h nn1l Al'lttlmetlc." The : n which .he luul ~ndlccl thc ••a.. ll bd111; now G o'c lcx•k tht Court ~· · ' •'• · • • • • ~ 
lhrht 'll:lv dell"l!red ror our orronces· Scbolarahlp will bo awarded ror l !l:?l .ror the dcfent: :ndh 1~po~ 
1 
thc ~err IC'Ok rccc~• Lill 7.:lO 11.m. On 1111' hC!lr· t , · «' • ~ •' ,. t i 
l:!oyd, ·o ,.om" let 11• 11tni:'-!\f. ll. undl!r th.• 113m<\ hul11. but ....-111 he nbll' JllCa whle c ni " 1 rc~llet 10 ltrit ~n rl!.111med :\'"· Wnrren con- ~· • " ' ' i ,. ~ 
Fou . · lhe jun· .,. " v· ~~ ·~ ' -r. · )~ ~1 ~ "' • ' ""' * 
''r: i-ololKt •. \:ttilRrs. C. R. Stt'cr Ult'd to promorc lnl~·rest In lhl! C'on1· ! · ... tlnucd his :addrf'l!'<, t:O 1 • • • • • ~ 
Ill~ Knl Tr;a11nell : Carol. 'Sin~ th<' u1ercl:il Dcpar· ml!n~ of the ("ollt'l:l' In :>d~rl'S1<lni; the ~IU'Y hlm~elf, tl)I! ~· •• ' ' •.. . · - ·, 1 "' , • •• · ' • -- - • ,--- - • t ~~tl;~b.ll~.1~.nc~.ll~r:._•·-~~-"· ~: .... ·i:;:/~r~~:~:r:t~!~(!(~~ lhl' many MChOI· ~~~:~":.i::n~~=le~~I~ ll~~::n;e hu:·~~ h~~ ~~:~·h~~n ,~: :~~:;~i',:ort;)~~~ ':: ~ 01i· m· . ' 'U)THIM~ ! f 
n1 btl:111; 'The- Palm~· -Mr. H. 1'. anihlp,. nnd prizcn. the tttrnlt or mu~h <'11p11d1y a!l nrol!l!l'l\IOr he lltood for nH11llullale Lhe uory or the !'\olia,:z \', · • · i "' • ~ 
f'(ll:rir:P\.. • tl:c puhl!c and wa,1 mnreover therl! <'hlldrcn with tht' 6\•enta at tbcy I;• · " r " ' · ,. ' • ' ' . ' ~i 
'\ 
. • hnrd worlt nod keen lniert>!'lt • • wor· I I h •f f II I I I h II nrterwnrd!I ~urra·• . II k I h ~- ·,.. ' • 
t .lt)' ( hUl'fh-To·mOr"O\\• • ranted lhe nttc ndllnCO bf thl! Boord Of n ie a, O a tl (! ft r w Ol!e l>R u~" "" () Oii N I (! '{' . . ." .. · ' . • • • . 
r.. ttr liund 1\. a l: 11 d P · ' :\r l 1 t 11 ;ire ~c:.lc:d In tlt'nth It wns the 1h1ty jury ngnln Ir Nolnn·11 dd.¥1ni; tho c-hlld .,_', · * ~ .,.,; lkJ ii~hl lnn\\~c•IA ~C>:1cr ·cbet-ln. overnorll. nnb<I 011,.. nhin~)f' C'o ll el P~1r1·1 or •h< Crown, he 1<nld. to place hl!fore nlread of. him over the 1now In her ~~ . ~~ 
..... " ··> ur cnta nil po1>11 e. • c .• . · •· • w 1 h ll • Id 1 :;- Th ] •· d h ) ) k • d ""' Yllilnt )IN.-~'Room Ill i n.tn. A cndl!a\•our to r:lll'I! the vnlu!! of lhrf thl! Jury 1 <' rucl.R DI t I!~ cou . >Ciba!'(' reel WRll comilltent wl:h thf' ~ e { .)ft · t Bt•'\\Te8rS We ee1~ JllCe 80 ·• ·~~I lntit:nio 1 d 11 ,c:athert:ll from ll:c O>'ltlence nnd wit.ii conduct or a man who hall lletn kind,~· } · • .......... I llf!:3~ n Ul(!ll ed ID R Sl'hO!nr.:hlp rnch· year llO 11" to he lp lhnt r.lm In rlew he hnd (!Odenvouro• to hla children Would tit(' not 1um ~ r I .. 1: 1;:. • d' I • I . .. . I " It~ ~. ()~ ... th~ roni;rl!j\Otlop to Bl· 1thnul11te i;rc:uer tn1cr~t In tlle lO brlni; out c.-erythlns- tllut tht! " ·lt·111re 11:\IM thin~ Cntell'' If ,::u llllW lt ¥ so t ann n88 a paten-te )-( Fessing. t IS espec1a • t-. 
i.:ttt • o eolock, all the UoJted 11ract !cal every dlw eubJt>el!! ot cllq· 'lt!llr~ l'<>uld tell ot lhl! evenu 1111r· 1 th ... r St · J h • :. Tb ! ~ · t . p . h~a· • • · ~ 
~I lloom, . l'lll on. r oundlnf:' the COlll' und to tbrowl ft'! when they cnmo to the 8<'nlJJ(!. tho ~~ Y C.I ft ~· & ' .l.~i •'il"DI· • .~9 • tr <:la&~ l\'ill meet In the ~taln I n e ,,,reetll o . o a 1" t'D l>r l rid pt~Ii fo- UJ•s· hA.J.;~e''Jl S 011:...ft ate Ori:".: 
" 0 much lls;ht llS \><>"lbll' OD th(! ('00(\IC't two bo)'K liaw ~olnn kick the chllll1 ~ Donl::le' ~, .•.• \ t ' \ I '~ 
... '·•~tinit1111111~111rt&a - ;\len'11 When aivin~ alidr$111 pl~allf or lhe ncc~ell, The 11roaccullo11 did oT'er. ll wu itnange Ir (lre101')' ~olan 1t U • • • f f . 
"•bl•'t' I rtll.Dtf' t.h~ Ef,.ctnrnl l>i11frid ir not C'Ooch 1111 w1tne1111e" na n matt<'r waa led tn his lylnr hr th• llalf· it• • 
• . 01 wilt unlto with th«' Sun· ~· h ot .. '--1-.a .... u • .. h t " If" ' 
.. r l!c. YnlC' y t Ir"' "~ ""' ..... "' or fnd, t e Crown w tne11So11 may wltt·.. ~l·ry thnt In Ibo c••e ot t'"- ' 'V. b k g d f ~ • • d 1 • . 
• ' •11<il 111 lb<' ~Aillt<'r Service nt -'d f . "' 'a .. r' d r h d ~"'' · ~ ..... I .n. ~1t•e 00 h Q• erS Or n.rlf)O e ·1·u·er'" 
.. P.111 • :\'ut c<m WU01' · • v('r)' t•ften be> frlen 1 o t e accu11e . r..•rnpe lllOry Or~or1'• 1110,.. wae ,.0,. ~ · ~ • • ., · • · ' .I.' & • :t'"' •"' • \ SUftjll}' . \ prll :lrd 11)4t:lllPr Mr. '1";..llar ... ,_ Ill ln•lll.D<'l!d In the prc~tnt cnllO where bo t 1 1 J 111 • • ldfl I~ · l \ ~ '9 B 
-Jr Je>nt' . - - - · the children of tho prlMOOPr were tho r~ rn ('t If ()(! • llllORll (''f net. t 'Ve carpy' in stoc Sn'\vyer s pnte11fe(l lock 
\ . !lope of the Christ.Inn." prlac-lp:al wltn~t-11 roT tbc pro1ec1t· :-iollln 811'."A tbo child did not rail, but f 
\( t.\ Clt•dtl, Adl'lahlfl Str(!(lt-- Jttt, llko nt:iny othC!l'I I• not under Ion. He llPllt'OICd to tllo JUl'J' not to l~Ot aho lltumble;I. TM Mtotn~ •:O Stor1n a1td Gesti81'1er Hats: 
, ::; ;l 6,31}; Hollnt!ss Meeting. n : 11tood. ThP Umt'. rJsnner and 11l1n.&· let th<'mHh~ t,e ~9'. rrom lhl! Oenemt i,ald hilt oaly t>aort w111 tn ~ ' ~ 
~~~~~. 3. G~t W~tl~fl~n~~ ~~~~lnOod~w~. m~nc~~~i ~rt~11 11llit~l~h~m:~~~H to~fl ========~='=~·~1~===~~=~~~-=====~==========~=== ~:IA! g, ' · The.1c ~crvh-e11 will be Why l<'n1ier he In llouhl! Heor tl:le whnl lhl' prff:m~r·I ' eel neogloct to 1 Xolnn aa£d h• .kicked the 1now. b11t I '. 
.\JI Uttt d b;- AdJt. and Mr!<. Tuck. t1ermon at G 30 Sunday night. Se:ita r>ro~ldc mccllcal alt! tor hi• <'blhl 1 lu •pile of._ll cbe cbaDN'tl itlnn hlm J B. Of l 
l rt- t"tlrome. • • rrl!O. All 11rc welcome. n.mc;unted to. Tho plea tbnt even hod He failed to explain l\'J\)'. Waan't ll, • ~ r 
t11e doctor \>eon ca lled ht' ml~bt have' natural ror the man t wbo drove the ~ e . 
"!> \ 4''""''· fnnll~lt"' n RoAd - Julc-rnaf Inna I Bit.IC' Stnden111• .\II• bct u too lnte to do llll)' good wa tu I <'hlld nhead or him In baro reel o .... r ~' .,.... ~ :i1. • • ~ S.:'' ~ th!' 1 .. >rcl In &>nR"· T ?lo 11otiallo11 me~t tn th<' Cbpnt~r noo111.raar the 1ea11t :in extruordlnory J{I•· the ,.now to kJck.tbe cbllll! 11; It tut Ii , 'q' , 1 ', • £': f! ~ 
g 1;~tvke ot. Ii.Hi I• an CllC'f'llt'nt Vll!torli~ Jlnll, Ill 7 pm. Ol<tC'Onrilo: I ~t nnct 1\r.!Qluttl1 no defence he Xollln when ho ~"C'I tbln&• aolnc I ~ r rs. 
nou1rrl!ctlon, rho·alopt.'' All are welcome. ;cbarocter of the cbUdren. IUIDI llAYll hlm11•1f! 'n?l bOrl! a .. la uld ~W.~"8(~ Mlt8'89!11->Sll'll•~MllMlrMIMtr• 
'l·hc Phtor will l"Chrl11t tho nrat frull11 of them that l:'l'<'lllflt 11trt1111 hod bf'en la o tbe . o~nal blm prepafC'd to tell a He tol! 'marll~laat,llWJ • ~ 
~~ • t 
, 
r L'.' \ 
' 





THE EVENING · ADVOCATE 
'l"h E • d PA.RI$. March 25,-Premier Briand appeared belore the 9'nate 
...I. e ve111ng A vocate. Commissioa on Foreign Aftairs t<Mlay ..... requested U.t t.M Senate -~lW!liWI 
==-me=!!!!!lll!!l!!_-=i ________________ !!- pa)'S 8S soon as po68ible on the bill Pro\idlnf fOlt.B~ of DI- Tbe claelDs  "" 
The Evening Advocate. I The W cekly Advocate. plomatk relations with the Vatican. · ~. Jillllloe ••:.liiia 
_ , • . danq die .. ,._ 
Issued by the Union Publishing 
Cllmpony Limited, Proprietors, 
from their oft'ice, Duckworth 
Street, three dors West or the 
Savings Boole 
~LEX. W. l\fEWS • • • Edltor 
· Tbomu'a Oluu'liJh 
MINEOLA. N. Y" !\larch 25,-A new record from an aerial fliabt claaloll or ;.-=-•-r;; 
was established today when a United Statea Anny De Havllud Plane. atton ot • 
com·eying Assistant Secretary of War R(~ Wain Wriabt. flew roar ...-.. Oll~•ti.C 
from Washington to 'tlti:hell Field here in seventy-eight minutes. ' ' '11• Raaro~ 
Ori"cn by a strong g-.ile. the plane co\•erect two hundred and t.wena, that ~ itlciMiMlli 
fh·e miles at the aprpo:dmale speed of 173
1
mUea an hour. · • !::-'w:U.. 
• • I ' . I lie b!lb lllla 
PARIS. March 21.-Th~ German Go\·ernment has. been notirlec! or tbe mu -~ 
by lhe Allied· Rep:irations Commission to-day that th~ total aunount Ins or. tilt ~~ 
( ''To Every Man His 0,wn") of twenty billion gold marks due under arUcJe two. thirty fh·e of the force "bJcb ~~~·~ 
. an lutnamar or CllDIQi!Mi 
Pence Treaty. must be paid hy May 1st or additional penalties will he untJI tbe ma~ llbDafJf 
R. lilBBS • • - Busmess Manager 
Letters and other matter for i;ublicat ion should be addressed to Editor 
All business communications should be addressed to the Unior 
Publishing Company, Limited. 
. SUBSCRIPTION RATES.· 
By mnil The Evening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland ano 
fanndo, $2.00 per yenr: to the United States of America, $5.00 
per year, ' >.A ·~ , a .I. 
:nflicted. In the blab paipou or ~ 
and baa been CQIHAlmecl ~ 
OLD TIMERS OBITUARY' .of Cbrlat. Hla Benlce. ~ a 
· AGAIN {N A.RENA .::.: =r ::i·~.;-~ 
- . - . Strength. OTer MID4P,• 
We prrdlct thnt few hclcke\' fun11 In .1011!11 P. r11llTl:'li, E11q. tlroned hla .c. ... r aDcl ·~ 
1hc c.-lly wlll miss the opi>0rtunlt>· to Early Ibis momtn1 ID the quiet or and pbJa)eal ~'PWGIL aat ~ 
he nrrordcd them on Tueiida)· nl«hl bla home, H•JWArd AHnat, and mur-ld.~ of~ baa .bee*i • ~ 
•1e:i.t or scelng the old time hO<'key rounded In b1a laat molMUI b1 liiif lot ~~LJ 11 ~ 
1>lnyers on the Ice air11ln. The prnent loYlnc but mournlnc taallJ'. Iii ~ 
,.enl'nitlon or hcx·key enthuslaata·baY .. paued aw&)' t.o bla 4ttenla1 :!ii 
1921. 'leard nmc.-h of the proweu or tbeee fo~ed bJ' tbe ,lllCl'la.@li 
Hternnt1 and t~ wm now be ablo to HolJ Cbu'l'cll n• 
Tlte Weekly Advoqlte to any port of Newfoundlan.l and Canada, SO 
~ts per year; to the Uni~ed States of America, $1.50 per year: 
I 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 
Very Latest 
11ALTI~10RE. i\1.0., Mnrch 2-1,-Cardina) Gibbons. Archbishop 
or llaltimorf: and Primate of United Stales Catholic Church. died t~ 
th~ Archepiscopal resitlence here this morning after a prolonged ill-
n~'I which mninl" affected his heart. He was in his eighh··se\'enth 
I • • 
year. 
j)ARIS. '..\larch ~.-Con ideration of the Entente policy toward~ 
Germany. in \'iew of her refusal to pay by May lsl tweh·e billion 
marks in gold. demanded h:; the Reparations Commission as the hal· 
a nce pf her •twcnty billion mark obligati~n under the Peace Treat~., 
n;ll he pos tponed for ::i (ew days, it developed lo·dny .. Entente for-
eign offices. it was toted, would wail until after Easter holidays tc 
begin acth·e consultation..c; on the Reparation ommission's report' cf 
Gem~ny•s refusal to pay nnd a meeting of the Council of Ao:lba•• 
dcrs "hich had been 'let fer t<Hlay, "a$ abmtdoneil. Ambas.c;adors 
will nol n-et together for their consultations before the middle of next 
wet>k. 
se4' for themaelTM Jual wbat tbeJ' Curtla. 
<-nn do anln!lt tbe preat11t-daJ uail 
ployerll. The oc:caalon or tile 'fete~ 
:ma· l"l'-e11tr1 Into tile b0cke1 
wlll hc.- a matcla beUlnleD 
the l hamplon Jo'elldlana w 
111 'i.:lfl. Tbe P~. ot 
will '>f' deYOtecl to ~ 4'rftl'.~ 
hy lh«' Domaa and II.a. 
So<-ll'tlr "· 'Mle team lot' Oie 
will II(' plC'ked from tbe ~ 
well·kno\\·n playera: J . lo Vlnt&!Olil 
Parson~. W. J . Hlaln., Hal Huttu;;:t\'41rili 
1111;11. Xix Vlplcombe, W. Herder. Kar-~ 
shull. TTapnell, JelferfH, Slmma. cutfe 
Jan~ und Rt'ld. well ~ [.1illilliHia~·,iiiiM1f 
0--- otber a be wu q'111td bJ' ~ 
R. ~. R.'S AT falllnc bealth to realp bla paaldon each 
BA y ROBERTS lw11n month• a10. u waa bOPtd llYered. 
_ that rest and mecllcal treatment one Ions to be re-.mbtrtcl. 
.\ mt'l'tln~ or th<' rNurnerl xaval would brlpg back health •nd l'burcll waa tbroncecL many llaYlnc t.o 
neservhil.ll wa:.<i heltl In tlle Puhl!' 11treni;th, but Jn Xovember the dll-j •tand. ancl the Tiil auemblqe at ...... -. ....... ll •••• 
Dulldtni; at Bay Rohertt1 011 iho it11t. ease uuunled a 11avlt)· wblch rerua- llll tho Rtt>tor rl'peatod tbe YOWi take ltar. l! .... tn~tcnt. to cllH·u11s the maucr of tllc l ed to yield to tbe best medical 1tklll.1 ar CoDflrmatlon. , 'Mar. 1f •••• 
N'avol ,Pri:l•I ~lone)'. The meellnK I.wit. ~dolr Ii. -..;aa evident thoJ the Ac·~· Jon11ll P:iltl In 11111 111rmo~ )lar. lG •••• 
was (·nllccl 10 order b~· J . aorren. who end waii near. with perfect reslr;na· lost nhitht he "l\a11 rireacb~l his he11rt ?Jlar. u .... 
l•rlellv explnlnetl th1> object ,,, the tlon and childlike trust nnd faith the ' 011~ 10 tltom durln:; iht' past twf. IJlar. 18 : . : . 
111eet1ug. wh!ch wns 10 1uit In t:>ttl'b lnVDlld 'l'ece.h·ed all tho rite' ot Ho\)· 
1 
w~k•." ;oml It I~ tell lbtlt lhc •·or~ Mar. l!I • . •• 
with the :\n\·al C'ommltte<> nt St. Church nnd plnccd himself wUh en· or the ~t11<11lon Is :iot Clnlt1hed wltJt .llar. 21 .... 
ROME. March 2.\-..\rchbishop Manni~ of Melbourne, Australia, 
who arrh ed here yest erday .from England. in a statement on the lrii;11 
situation attempted to dmw a parallel between Ireland and Canada. 
pointing out lhl Can:ida is autonomous although he claimed "AnUig· 
onism belw<;cn the Prolcstiints and French Canadians is far s tronger 
thnn that between Protestants and Catholics in relnnd.'' 
John'11 nnd co-opernte with them· In tire coofldence In the baods or his the C'OOCl11dln2 l!ervl«l. but thnt lt~f.~far. !!? 4.4:!% 
t!em; nrUOJ:" wltnt the)' deem 1111,. their ,.,la'l(er., This rocf;Nni. aalet.b anc\ I !nRUl\llCe. will ('ontl~UJI . lO ~ice rt nn Mar. !?~ •.•. • u J 1~ 13~· 141,. 
legnl rl~hts. In ~ or the CacL 1hut 11c11c:<>C11lly hl:1 soul pn!l11ed out to his etre<'t thnt ·w111 1prove· or .«r"at bene- Mor. 2~ ..• . 4 .41~ 13 If 
=-:ewfoundlnnd hn11 promll'cd to pl11cc ' God, from whom "'e feel confident be flt to th!' community." Rev. Dr. Jone'I Mar. :?C . . . . 4.0 'n · 14 
!1er Xn\•y Boy11 on the snme Contini: 11'>1 received ihe loving welcome-"Well 111 n inan oxcoptlonally Rlttl'1I: 'Jltlllt .~:r.:::I:=:%::!::r.:::!======~tf~~~~~~======:i 
.. -- --- ------ - ··-----
..A_FINE VESSEL the C'itnii~lnn, ullor M • ~~i:arrl" the dooe, good and ralt¥'t. ~•n!·~ • .,.J ti•. ~!•r h11v~ be:sa utll~d In the power ,which mad~-.tbe, Cbrla~ tn 
Wur Semco d'ratullY ,11nd Prlzc.-1 Hundreds knew Jo~n ~ti~. •11111. ~o~~!l o Good IR 011e of t~o~e Inch ~non his tonllfoiiini )n the Temple. 
:\loncy. re1pectet1 him ror his 11terHng ·Wall·· 41ente -oJ•"llre thnt mAJ' well cauRl' jo aubrnlt twenkl)· 0 11 ml'~ wouM 118y' ~ Rc~en·h1tR Rnlph Bnrr'eu , H. DeBr· ties or mind nnd ht:irt; he hlld many ' grntluuie. !or the 1>acrllh:e1t in talt- to the' lniJl~lly of the tee~ or \be Tbl' achr. Ipbefae Moott. ~ ~'T. LOt:1 , Mo •• l\tnrch 2.'i.-Pembe.rlon Billing, memher of the 
British Parliament, declnrcd in an address here yesterday thal his life 
had been threatened for a peech on the lrish question Wdnesdny. 
Rilling, in an ::ddress onllining Great Britain's p:>Silion of the situ· 
atio:t in Ireland said he re<-eh·ed nn anonoymous telephone message 
to-day warninK him if he did not cease his actMties within a wak he 
would be s~ot. 
In~. llurtlett. 1-; lll<'rl'er and C'hrhuo-'. friends qnll nQ enrmlM! nnd 10.day j tn~ 11p tlll!I ~el'\'lec are m11ny 11nd In hllrlaeea. ond t;ike Ills · Cross. un- Pit.CO, IH'l'Wed 1'~11-att'IUr Iller• 
tlhcr. of Port 1le Cl(a,·e, llflOkc '·en· ninny wlll mourn his P:><!hly den1h. mony ca"es nre shunMtl. (onwlnlnlngly. It h• the only force nfilad~o.o.f :aTb~!:.~eJ .._dTora '!nt\·~ ~ M.nm~ly on the 1111hJecL nod It w a> Dut It wu only hi" tamfh• w;10 'knew'! Tho wrl•er would ventur" lh" hi h h hi Id · 1 " " "' " - D ·-,.... . · e cnn c nnse t s wor nto 1 f 1 .. eat'll n....,;c 
rll1111ly clechle1l tl1nt n c.-ommllteP or him tborouxhl>• nod so could npprecl- opinion thnt tht11 :\Union has proven . Je:t\•en n ac s .. mmer w er YU -"" 
'Ilic lw nppohttf'd to "'rlle Secretnry 111e hl!J t;rentnct11 of charncter, Al- that around u• nre arilrltunl Corco11 ' · tnl:etl and •IO ,..jum "' It t'8I 
Matthr" 11, or St. Jobn"11, and ~rc·urr wny11 n loving, devoted hul!bnnd.' whlt'h ore n,·ollslhle when mnu ei..erts J HELD OVER' erea .-ere lit ucept 'or c:ooklas fill':'. 
the r11lle11t lnCormntlon n11 to what the I brother nnd rnther. there ore II~ 4i hlmaeU to "'connecL" whb them. nnd f P011H, oo board~pl J11t Sulldl)' ul 
Go\'ernment Intend doln!; In the <'ntlt'. Hayward Avenue to·dn)" heairt11 crush ' thnt the Cort e which made lhe voice the men went . a tbe tltckl '8 tM 
Thi' followlnit C'ommlttee w1111 then , cd with ~rlet bccnu~e he 111 gone, but oC Or. Jones fuller. dee~r onil more • Under pressure of much other. lli;hls!lt ' 'kind of elotblnlJ. Tiit '-' 
appointed: J . Bnrrett. Chairman: which nt the anme time are peacefully compolllng Ill ~he entl or his m Y o-ld natter we nre compelled to hold I wns on berm alct,n TO)'lf:t and pront 
"lilllJI iiil!ll i!iit!!I eli!Jfl iiii!E1 iiii!!ll i1iiii!l/!I ~ i!!li!!1 iiili!!I s;;s: Ralph Borrtot~. ~f('~y .. Treaimrer; 11·: resigned becnuse they reel t.hnt be la nddres-es was tbe ncc1111111lotlvo pon .. liver editorial nnd other comments I :al~::·:~'! ;::e ::~. ::~n: l~:: ~ DHrlnlJ, H. !"NI, I'. Bllrtlett und A happy, the)' believe th t h ·w111 d •bl h h d b Ill rl ht ,~ " • Snow. Tbe 1ln1tfnll( or the :\ntlonal . 0 e spcn er Vi c 11 een ro ng up g O·day. Thee: aptoln bl'Ollght out nro IMllll-(Under th: di,tinguished Patron:igc of His Excellency Anth•m broticl\t the meeting 10 n hlR 1 En11ther In henven: lhe11. hta fun- , from tho 11t11.rt. His every hour w1111 ___ rul pictures of the ablp 111 wat.r fll. the Governor and His Grate the Archbiahop.) cloae er11 nnt em should bo o i;ll1d e\'nngel, In thought or his \•:<>rk. ond cnll It _.. ,\ DVERTISE IS' lours done by an artist In .Saptec.., 
~ • ' mingling not UMeemlr w.lth tho Cod, or call It what you wlll , ii Is that TBM .ADVOCATE "'W pres~ntcd them to the owntn. laU ~~romR ~~~~~~·~e~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-
~ ------ "Alleluias" or tho Re11urr<:ctlon. I 'I . ~ AT COCHRANE ST. membe1·11 or the Benevolent Irish so- , .,--r-CHURCH 
1 
clety, nl110 n Chnrter Me,m~r or the 
, __ 1mcs : his nome y,·ne ldentl(led with 
~ Mo 'OoOd Frlclay SerYl ... !I at the nll chnrltoble ond rellgo1fs undtr-fi f Cenlennlal ('burch )'eMl'rclll}' Wl're tnklngf. ! J I E ,..,,. heJpr11l. and the Jnri;e conirre-I Left to mourn him 11ro hl!l wire. I ~ 1 ptlon at • the mornlnit ~ervlce wo.J< (formerly llllll Redmond of ~his , , •, ~ I an lnaplratfon. The RP\'. Dr. Bond. ('lty) ono :illlter. Miss :\tar>• A. Curlin. ' I tbe erleemed Pnlltor. eondueted tbe four d11ughtc1"11. Slluer '.\I. p11111cln or 
IRRESISTmlE ~.:,.n·ke and he extended n " 'llrm wel· the Pre11entntlon Con\·ent, Cnthedr11I • '\ jf'tlnui to }hl!'·rtrf'O<'her or I.ht' clo)·. the Squnre, :'ilfll. Mlch11el P. Tobin. (l11rn1111 1 ,... . Rl'\' J)r. l>o11.·cr. Or. Power n•as l'OOn Ro11dj n~d :lfh1an1 :lfnry (:\11rt1el nnd l 
c£l ! at home. nnd ln the dollvcir>' of hl11
1 
1 lelen: nnd one son. ~r. J ock Curtin. I 
MARM •ouKE'' ~ rermon he mode • deep lmprt'l'Rlon. Ill home. To nil or them our 11lncoro ti 111111 ruhJl'ct wo'( ln keeping 1'1th the sympathr 11oe11 out on this dny or ' ~Ji dot. nnd ot 1he my11torlou1 trn,itetly sorrow for them. I ·~ 
CASTE: , 
''Marmaduke" ... .. •. . .•..•..... ... Mr. F. J . King 
Mortimer Greg ory . . ........ Mr. J . CP.bot Fitzgerald 
Or. O'K Ce ~ •.•.• . • • •..•..•.• . • Mr. Gordon Muir 
Chris toph " Deacon ............ Mr. H. A. Anderson 
w I alte r . . . . . . . . . • ..•.... . • . . Mr. Ernest Fox 
Laay Althe:t Gregory . . . . . : . . . ..... Miss Mary Ryan 
Lndy Susnn (her sis te r) .. , . ·: Mrs. Herbert Outerbridge 
Pat O'Brien (P:uricia) ..... . . .. .. . Miss Mory Doyle 
Beatrice Oyle y (Mortimer 's Secretoq•) . _. Miss E. Cleary 
Onwson ( Lady Althea's Maid) .. . . Miss Joyce Oun field 
Specialties Between 
the Acts. 
~I whlrh tbc dny <·ommemorntc,, II wo" Tho funeral wlll tab place trom 
1 lhe 11uhnccl of 1hc Crucifixion. nntl of hh1 resldonce, .-'\o. 47 Hny\nrd A,·c .• I 
~'the three crC111sei1 and of the le1<110n" on Monday afternoon nt 2.:io. In· I which Lhollo cros11e11 tench. The.prenc:h terment will take pince nt Belvldoro. er displayed doep enrenstncSA In all n .l. P. I 
n"' I lhat hr- l!ald. and hl11 entire Jlsrnuree WI wn11 In kee)>lng \\'Ith tho solemnity ot CREW OF \l'! the 1lny: and wns devoutly ll'\tened I 
10 by tho lnri:e eonitrei:ntlon pre1<ont.I ' STADIUM ARRIVE ~ Dr. Powrr will rert11lnly be n irrcat ' -;-- I ~ lmpctu, to our cit~· pulplll!. nnd l\la 1 llr. F'red ll. F.11111, m11n11gln& ownor 
putornte here wlll surely enrich our with Cnpt Pike and crev.• or tbo 
~ • rell.gloua mo. We bid him wokome. 1lean1er Stadium, wblcb was lost at 
~ nnd 1'•1sh him well. I ltlquel!>ll Ins t week. nrrf\·ed In tl>e 
____ ,._. _ _ cit)' yesterday by the Portia Crom 
~1 NEWS OF THE TRAINS nurln, to which nl11ee the)' cromd \U l __ I from St. J•lerro lo the 11chr Hnrry 
~ A rci;ulnr expre19 for Port nux u111 and \'eruer. Tht Sladlurn. wblcb I q11e1 with foreign m11n11 nnd pnu cn· wns purchn•ed nt Sl. John. X.B., by irers for the Kyle l~11v011 here Ill l lllr. 1:;11'- \\'QB 01\ her way here ~I p.m. to-morrow. / -, when she ran ln10 n succes11lon or f\'(1 1 Thursday's expreu arrived at Port '1iouttr1!11'11'[" goleK: She nnallY reacjl-~ i nux B111ques at s a.m. to-day. f fd Ramea. where llbe remained u/~11 
m 
· A plow and gani; or nlon '!"Ill 1ro to tho •m tl~llj) nnd then crotsed 
C. C. C. C and C. L. B. &nds will form the Orchestr:i. \ 1 : work .,to-morrow to clear tho lower to Mtffelon, 'fi.1iero, In another gale Tic kets for s:il~ at the Royal Stationery Co. '\: end or tho Bos do Vertie llnc. Work her chlllns Ported and 11he l'llll tlllhore. 
1
'itJ ~ I clearlnir the Trepasae)' branch will The ahlp'a comptu1y had a terrlbl.e 
.• 
~ ~ • bej;in :\tondny. I eicpcrhtnce after tbe eteartlor bench- ' 
~ IT'S FOR MOUNT CASHEL• ~~ I It ralne~~1i1tern aec- ::~,n:~e 1:~:'e 1t~etr~~~!e 1~o:a,~dn::~I lion of tho railway l111t night. It le Most or the crow left by the Soble f. 
''WHAT'S 'BRED IN TH:E ~BONE 
COMES OuT IN ±BE,iLESH" 
nnd 
\_ ~ . 
What's ·P11 the Soap \ 
·. 
f I ' r , 
Comes 011t i11 the Clothes 
The ~sc of impu1·e soap is 
r.uii:tous to clothes o~d jh~11ds, 
' therefore insist op havinll 
( · 
' 
Every bar bears a Guarantee of Purity of .£1,000. 
LEVER BR THERS, LTD., Port Sunllcht. Eqland. 1 dull to·dllY with o S. wind and e,·ery thJ1 e\·onlnf, and Mr. Ellla will l)rO-I 













.. ,,, . 
...... fH~ tiVENING A.DVUCATB 
Is Ille Spri 
This page will assist yc,u greatly, study its rews items and you will notice 
that we are right in line for the Thriftv House~eeper. ~ S. .JJ ~ 
Curtain Net t ·" 
\V/e wish to draw your attention 
to the wonderful value in this line: 
' 
,0 . ·~ 
.. m. w1ue, now .. 
34 in. wide, now .. 
30 in. wide, now .. 
40 in. wide, now . . 
42 in. wide, now .. 
.. 30c. yd. 
.. 35c. yd. 
. .40c. yd. 
. .7~. yd. 
. . 75c. yd. 
Curtain Scri.m 
These beautiful flowered border 
s..:rim, and also fancy flowered or 
c'Cquisitc designs, 36 in. wide. 
. 
Now .... . . . .45c. yd. 
This is an attractive line of most 
artistic designs, all of wonderful value 
which cannot be equalled, length 2!/z 
and 3 yards . . . . . . . ..... $1.90 up 
See the marvellous value in the 
Novelty Curtains these are; embroi-
dered, and gives the window a very 
rich and attractive appearance. 
.. 
• Tapestry ·-
Here we off er you a real barg~i:l 
in Tapestry. This is genuine stock, of 
IT\lral design, in two pieces only, sha~e 
green with gold, and maroon with 
green :rnd gold, 48" wi.de. Now $3.,3 
<? 
Striped Brown, Cardi~l Green 
nnd White, :ilso with fancy design. ) 1 
Now . .. . .............. s2.10 
Bed Spreads· 
They arc of extra strong Dimity, 
nnd hand painted, fast colours, f 
floral and oth~csigns, real b:irgai . 
Now . . . . . . . .- . . . . . . . . $4.20 'p 
Lace Bedspread sets, very attrac 
iv~. and will give the bedroom an ex.-
cellt>nt appearance, made up of thr<k 
piece bedspread and two shams. Pr de 
now .. .............. $5(0o 
Lace Piillow Shams 
This is of a. very ~rtistic desi&n, 
and is of excellent valu::, the price;' is 
low, size 29" square. Only . . . . 75c. 
Child's Coats 
\V/c make you a special offer of a 
Child's \'fool finished Coat in White 
nnd Brown Check; sleev~ trimmed 
with black velvet. just the right thing 
for Easter. Regular $3.75, now $2.00 
Rubbers 
. ,. 
Remember that Anderson's Li the 
right house for }'Our Rubber Foot-
wear, all price~ reduced. 
Button·s 
See the throng of beaming faces 
which leave our store after theY. have 
m.1dc their purchase of buttons. bc-
c:rnse it is just the thing they want, 
~nd the price is so low . . . . lOc a card 
Hats 
The usual display of Men's Soft 
Felt Hats which we have at thi5' time 
of the yc:tr is still to be seen and the 
wonderful values can.not be equalled. 
Our special price for Imitation Velour 






. . .. . 
f.ee~in~ :Counts_ 
:t'f Mbst 'irrow1i 
·' ~. • ~ ~: .. "f :.::&.4 ~: -1: ~) "I Tt..r !."' s-q.·on~~sc.: r1 ... 11tr~ ~Jn~ 
.. "1wil ~Jltr. ~as! ·~ ~lt t. :· 1: 
-eh OSf.\' ehu·BLF,. STOl' I\, 
,r;api.-i;1 • Farl11Sli oii11 Pb. 1irt.- 1 ~. I 
df'l{ to 1'10<'~ llnd A rt' , :'<1.w )V~dl'lf 
I \ IJ~d. 
l • 
J :.·b price $4.50. 
" Job price $5.50. 
.I ob price $6.00. 
job price $7.00. 
Reduced tu .• 
Reduced, to .. 
Reduced to .. ·~ 
Reduced to 
PATENT VAMP, DulJ Kid Toifj Louis 
HcelS. :· · . 4 
lob prlce1 ~SfO. ,j1Reduced ,~o . . . . $it00 
P:l\·r~NT y~P, nun. !lid Top; Bui.. 
~gula 
Regular: 






' Regular 14.00. 
Regular $15.00. 
. toned. :~'If·, ,t , ,, ' • • 
. Jtiu~pric '$5.oo: ' Reduced lO . . 1 · .• $3.75 VIC'I BLUCHER . • 1 • 
BROW~ VICI IUD;L~c~d, Cl~ h Tops, '! Regnlar'$ 14·.50. Reduced to . : .. $10~00 
Lo.uis Heels. • 'I• ,. · i · , 'Regular $.16.00. Reduce to . 1 .. 10.75 
Job price $6.oo. Reduced to . . $4.00 · • 
' .. GR·EY.'KID, ~~accd, Louis Heel I DARK TAN CALF BLUCRE'(t 
Job price ~7.00. Reduced to .. . . S5:oo Regular $10.50. Reduced to . ; .. !; 7Bl' 
C1REY KID, Laced, Coth Tops, Low Reguiar $13.50. Reduced to 9.00 
. HeelS. , _, · Regular $15.00. Reduced to 10..00 
1 ob price $5.50. Reduced to : . . . $4.00 
.. 
PUTOM "(QI.JR EVEN\ NG 
CLOTHE<;> · WE QE GOIN~ 
TO ~ MU~IC HALL \../\TH 
Tt1f.: DUKE. Jl\NO ~UCHE~S 
OE !>PC>Nc.~ ... n-u: DU~E 
l ~ " NOOEL.. HU~eANO'. 
---
E\/ER""< TH\l""iG 
l.~· 4!:>0 OIF'"f"E.~t:NT ~ 
IN ... ~~.14!> T.,.i~t-t 'Tof(. 
I~ ll''• ,~1""ER\CA' ~ 
\ ~ 
HO-HUM!! 
ln~Ure with the if':QUEEN, I 
. 




every day for 
Governmeilt Railway €olilmission 
. . " ~ 
., 
· ~.s.. Meigle , will sail from Dty Dock. Wharf at 
dayhght Sunday, calling at Bay Bulls, Ferryl.~nd, Cape 
Broyle, an:i usual ports of ·call between Placentia and 
P!lrt aux Basques. Passengers must b~ on b ard to-
night. 
will outwear two pairs or Rubbers, s tand f~ your Winter 
,.·ork as well, and can easily be: repaired ? 
. I r so :>:lfronize home indwstry by buying the old 
rchablc Leather boot made by 
The HARBOR GRACE BOOT and SllOE 
M. iNUFA.CTURING ·co., LTD. 
' . We arc giving o~r FiSbing Boots special attention 
and have acduced pru:es ~o enal>le every Fishcnnan 10 
wear our goods. · 
We h_ave • ~upply on hand as well as our tine Boots 
and Shoes. ORDER NOW. 
!'your dealer has none in stock ask him to get your 
req~1rcmen~ rrom -
